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sold to swell the fund. Measures for support of the 
On Monday morning, the CSO Steingut - Mahoney Bill, a bill 
id Boosters wjllFsell elaborately ealling-for^^the establishment of 
^ e ^ d ^ d ^ e r o f e r 7 too^lwj^tly- ^ ^ ^ ^ w York State Unr-~ 
senv ,0 pmned on lapeTornaments . -'...,, ...-.*.'.. 
In the pas t the money raised meeting- of the Metropolitan In-
among slu- torcollcgiate StudenC Counc i l 
rail 
Siln 
11 WSSF Drive 
o A id Students 
Expressing- ^the seiidarity of— 
indents around the -world who 
\ i re "the victims of war . and 
rpression,—tfee—World- Student— 
rviee F%nd, sponsored by such 
a?apu« organizations as -Hillel, 
trhc Newman Club and the Stu-
mt Christian Association, coor-
nated by the" Student Council 
.mmittee-of~ Student Organi2a-
< -.is, opens its drive for contrib-
;:. ions this week. 
letting1 i t s goal for well over 
\;-i three nuiklred1 dollars col-
ceted last year, the campaign 
•.-II? officially open with: d dance 
-grftfur^! 1 .fog, ....^ -iftinhelte&ih. • .on,.„ 
i\ cdnesday from 2-6 in Lounge C 
B£ AlfctNG GUNNER 
NEEDSPLASMA 
An urgent appeal has been 
tnade for thV conUnnatioa ef^  
Mood plasma donations for Mr. 
Joe Gunner,. City alumnus mem 
ber of JHe" Evening Session 
administrative staff. 
Since the present supply_is 
only expected to last until 
March. 26, volunteer blood don-
ors are requested to contact 
Mr. F rank Thornton. 1607A, 
immediately. No special blood 
type is required. 
College Reps 
Memorial Planned 
irmen B y Alumni Assoc* 
By Marilyn Katz 
Aiming to s t i r CCNY students, colfegfong of 
metropolitan and other s tate colleges,, a n d t h e New 
York public in general to press for~4he urgently 
needed state university r Student Council elected* 
Elly Lewit and Don Shaffer as co-chairmen of the 
SC State University Committee.* • 1 
it - Mahoney 
Bill now a controversial issue in 
the New York Legislative cham* 
bers, a college-wide campaign "will 
begin a t the Downton Center. 
Don Shaffer announced, "This TT,, , _, .... . , , . 
t - ,. • -x , — . . . , fcthel G r o s s m a n , P r e s i d e n t o f 
v/^rifc 1 imn t . g o i n g 10 bo . wot . <thc
 r r l .»i i iL ra—L-J-V^-M-H-I J . . . t^-^ j . . - . i - . 
TV* ^_ ^ 1 ___" - I I _ " ^ % ^ ' * T jnea t ron , h a s a n n o u n c e d , t h a t 
Thealron Offers 
wWThee I Sing 
To honor the City College men 
who gave their lives in the service 
of their country and to provide 
a yociafr center" accessibfe- to t h e . 
entire s tudent body, the Alumni 
Centennial 'Fund Drive was "in-
augura ted 'a t a luncheon held Feb-
ruary—12 a t -the Hotel Astor. 
Highlighting the annual mee t -
ing which was attended by 2000 
graduates. President Har ry N. 
Wfight stated t h a t ' i t is an "ab-
solute necessity" for: the—College. -
to triple its facilities during the 
next, ten-years. The construction 
of* 3, Student Union 
efforts of a c mmittee and a few 
other interested people. The pro 
posed s tate university will benefit 
ail citizens and therefore, our 
campaign will emanate from 
wide-awake groups CCNY cliabsT 
-**j«hH«T!ft~€e**f¥lr -diamatic~so-
House Plan, Hillel, Newman Club, 
Student Christian Association, 
fraternities, sororities and con-
sti tuents -of the—dissenting law^-
ciety will surpass all of its previ-
ous efforts by producing the 
famous musical extravaganza, 
"Of Thee-I Singy?--in conjunctkm-
wfth Uptown's DramarTc_^octety, 
:Dramsbc. The p i a y r which Wit 
s tar t rehearsals within the next 
two weeks, will be the costliest 
r ^ n t s a ^ instructors—fresv China 
Poland and has been used for 
oks, ^writing supplies and the 
L'her necessary implements—of— 
-aching and learning. A large 
iirl of the money is also alloc-
'-^ d. for students in the United 
*trtes who have been deprived of 
e necessary implements of 
1arning. 
A display presented by the 
trlA S tudent Stervicc F^nd will 
«jon appear in fcne college-:1*H" 
eluding photographs showing* 
:
--* needy, impoverished, destitute 
tion of—students—m—other 
reds,...and the unfortunate con-
lions which the WSSF is striv-
-held—at the -College -Wednesday-
evening, Plpljowing up on motions 
made a t the last meeting calling 
for a delegation to Be sent to~ 
Albany and sett ing up a com-
mittee to at tend to the pertinent 
details of financing and appoint-" 
ments, individual council meni-
hers reported on the extent to 
which their individual schools 
were prepared to offer assistance. 
makers in the estate Legislature 
are being summoned-to action^!: 
On Tuesday the s tar t ing gun 
• will be fired with the' circulation-
production ever attempted by a 
student—organization, i n CGNY-
As an innovation a Sunday 
performance will be added to the 
ila? to" the ones a t the Unive«a- '" 
l i e s of .Minnesota and Iowjt 
would be the means of alleviating 
the "woefully inadequate" plant 
an'l social facilities which, due to 
^^sT^peTiod^ir t t te- l i fe"-^f^tfw^ 
ColTfcge^donSal^^ 
"Dr. Stephen Duggan '90,. newly 
-fleeted—President of t h e Alumni 
regular performances v.'iiich will 
take place on March 17-19. 
After a series of executive 
meetings, it was decided thatrthje 
combined societies would under-
take the production of a play 
that had a more popular appeal 
than the drama previously pre-
Association accepted the respon-
sibility of guiding t h e Associate 
Alumni—through the fund cam-
paign and celebration of the HX) 
-of—petitions, stating the purposes 
jfff this committee: 
Passage of bill to establish a 
State University (Steingut-Ma-
honey Bill); 
Increased aid to New York City 
colleges; 
_Jtejnp_yai_- oi:. Jax- ^ e ^ e n ^ g g ^ ^ 
rg zo ameliorate. \ 
~.rds of Education, the Student 
oJunteer Movement, the 3g&er^ 
^minary Movement, Student 
pfa L?*rvice of America, Inc. and the 
i'nai B'rith Hillel Foundation.. IT 
re 
T 
The WSSF. is currently spons-
red by the University Commis-
or o ^ t h e - Couricil of Church 
Commerce Center, reported that 
the College is proceeding in its 
own . campaign for passage of the 
bilL She stated that a - committee, 
formed from various organiza-
tions a t the College, was schedul-
ed to meet for discussion ajifL 
planning on Thursday. 
practice quota restrictions. 
In addition to petitions, letter-
writing will highlight the drive—-
letters to Governor Thomas E. 
Dewey, Mayor William O'Dwyer, 
eouncilmen and assemblymen of 
New York. 
(Continued on page 4) 
n'nat^fhoTcc. An urgent call has 
been issued by Theatron for 
actors, vocalists, dancers, musi-
cians and all other^--City- College 
students that succumb to the 
smell of greasepaint. Tryouts and 
casting will take place in PET on 
Tuesday and Wednesday, March 
19 and 20, at 3. 
College Revives Class Struggle; 
anniversary of the founding of 
the College. Dr. Duggan emph-
- asized the present lack of oppor-
tunity for students to engage in 
social activities. "There could 
not be a finer opportunity for the 
40,000 living alumni to express 
their appreciation of what the 
UW1H UUH1 U> CTI^ 
irage with enthusiam in the drive 
for-funds." 
The goal has been set a t ^1>-
500,000. Various committees are 
working on the plans for the Stu-
dent Union Building but the ac-
tual - designs and location have 
not yet' been decided upon. It is 
expected tha t the -B.mlding-.will 
contain offices, lounges, game 
rooms, a res taurant and dancing 
^p«ce 
?WESp*3SS 
SC Film Series 
CNY Boat Ride 
tanned for May By Oafee-Turk 
. . . . . . . . A.. traditional _event a t City College was ushered in this _m om i ng^on-tfae 
wings of the theory that, "AlFs fair in love and war—and frosh hazing." 
The student Council Frosh Hazing Committee has set aside this entire 
week to initiate the class of '50 to the bloody, sadistic methods in which Sophs 
treat subservient, cringing Freshmen. 
Plans for this semester's, hazing • 
follow closely thos,e which were 
Lauded Bv Dean 
^From port a n d starboard* from 
"'csle to fantaii, from for* the 
"nidships bulkhead to abaft the 
ihwartships frame, all hands 
<? invited "to be ready to go top-
ujf» for tickets to the traditional 
CNrY Boat Ride, tentatively 
icduled~f-or May 26— Plans -for 
>e nautical expedition on the 
Hny deep of the Hudson to the 
.-iexplored wilds of Bear Moun-
^lr- a re 'being pre pared- by Mary-
>A Witiin and Murrary Weiden-
j.'.<m, who v.'xrr. that -~**fi"fst '.'"to 
•.•me wil? \ye the first to bf- served 
nee there, v ill not he enough 
ckets to go \around." ' 
This year 's day-long outing is 
•Z'-Hided to be for Downtown stu-
ent.s only with ducats costing 
;4>>oximately from $1.15 to $1.50 
•:th the BR stub from the Stu-
ent Activities Card. Two tickets 
"ill.be reduced in price if they 
r* bought with the stub. They 
ill #o on sale at the Intraneural 
office~frti)-Ar and at~ffie~T^cfcer 
•fftce when final plans have been 
p proved. 
responsible for "iWe highly suc-
cessful" and spirited hazing "of 
lust term. Present F ^ s h m a n may 
«alm their fears with the as-
surance that in the verhaculai'_ 
Gf-membi'K of pasTiiuzTn^ f-«tu-
rjiittees, ".success" constitutes no 
fatalities, no blood shed, no 
broken limbs—just a few hiuni-
liated, bruised, hoarse, soul-seared 
Freshmen who realize eventually 
t h a t in spite of it all, they've had 
one helluva good time in "topical 
collegiate fashion. 
However the ultimate outcome 
of hazing depends almost entirely 
upon Upper '40 and- Lower *48. 
On their side of the ledger "suc-
cess" means full participation by 
Music, refreshments and soft 
:oonlight oh the shimmering wa-
-V on the last leg of the" journey 
r«* forecast, and a big time by 
n even biggez-. crowd is antici-
ated. 
~a spirited, ihg^niouB -^ntf'some1 ' 
what heart.teas class. The Hazing 
nitte£! ha^_jexpressed_ some 
concern in connection with this 
last point. Iris Yarkin and Morton 
"Sch.lffer,"—ea--ChaiTinen ~ of ^the" 
Committee, b«lieve t h a t beeause 
cf the grea t number of ex-*ervicje-
(Continued on page 4) 
'*I think your idea with regard 
to the showing of a series of 
classic documentary films is an 
excellent one. In my judgement 
every student should ' take ad-
vantage of the opportunity of 
seeing such outstanding films as 
yoti propose," stated D e a n 
Thomas JL.-Norton in a letter to 
Sol Rubin, Chairman of the Stu-
cfe n t Counc iI Com n\ ittee xtn Docu-
mentary Film. Prcgrarfts. "• 
With-the-showing of 'The CttyH 
on Thursday at 2 in 1',IQ&, tho 
Xlocurneritary Fijm Series w^as 
launched"." "The" City" coiiti'asfed" 
t.lie poor 'iv)2T^ tonditions _ in 
haphazardly, built homes near 
factories, with th«>.-e-homos made 
possible by scientific planning. 
On Thursday "The Plow That 
Broke The Plains" will be shown 
in- 1303 at 1. 
Seniors Needed! 
P4ans for the Senior Com-
mencement Ball, scheduled for 
S-'tfrday, .Tune 15. are still in the 
tentative stage since not enough 
Seniors have signed subscription 
'cardx.to make the _ball possible. 
FHdav. March 22 has been set a s 
FRENZIED FROSH PUSH PEANUTS 
the deadline for the $2.50 deposit 
"ThTch- is" necessary". M b n e y ^ n d 
.pledges should be handed to Lil-
lian Alshin, Rona Cobin or Flor-
ence Frnzin before that time. 
•wwajpai mmmmsem ----<..£-. .' rt-"^ **":. ^ « J B * i r - . - . ^ . „ ; - . . - „ . . . . ^ . _ l . . . : - v ; „ i . S 5 ? 5 ! _ 
:T : r^n^i^^i.^-. 
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T w « ' I ' l l ' P 9 ? U K C D 
O f f i c i a l U n d e r g r a d u a t e F « M l c g t i « n a f ifee 
S C H O O L O F R U S T X E S S A J f l T C m C Jt fS»H»iSTI*ATK>N 
T H E C O L L E G E O F T H E C I T Y O F N E W YOKK 
^ff:; r r - g ^ r i n g f a m Arenne . j tor i l bo iA^CSbtr 7S3!i £ « t 2 K 
*??*- ;.rs- A'J evj.-Tvmw—-s*;:<-.-*!* i s q s t b» a d d r e s s e d t o t^« Biii<»r. m u a t tot 
S t x c v d t»>" tJ==» •arr-:^«-r arrO -asrli: I»» y tr i c t l j ' l i m i t e d t o 20O w o r d a . 
E X E C U T I V E B O A R D 
E D I T O R - I N - C H I E F R O N A COBES" 
JO I C E ktlPIS ^ U s r V E ^ S M A N A G E R . . . . . . . 
M A N A G I N G B O A R D 
" . •.-;—.- ~T7TTT"rr: v : 7 T T 7 - Floretvc* F r a x i u 
B y Uff ian ALshin . .;.;_' 
Wi th rumors f«ying th ick and. 
f a s t , w i th distrtrst a i r j o n g l ^ * '• " ' 
T h r e e spreading1, w i t h - i'e*a& m 
e y e i n g t h e i r u n i f o r m s "with q u e s -
t ion, the t ime h a s c o m e t o s t o p , 
look around and t a k e s tock. 
— A t the moment , B a s a i a is Haqv-
xrg t roops into. I ran and toward 
Teheran and t h e Br i t i sh and R o s . 
Reverend J o h n M. Coleman...... Rec tor of St . 
Phill ips Church in Brooklyn is t h e f i r s t N e g r o ••%ver 
to be a j ^ i s t e d to the B o a r d of H i g h e r Educat ion 
o f t he City of N e w .York...... e a rned th is s ingular 
honor by his uncomplaining e f fo r t s t o feelp <all who 
%&jf 1#4S_ 
Wanag-mg 
c a m e t o h i m , and to build a real 
c o m m u n i t y center -where al l ch i l -
. L*e Fa—ter 
Eleaaor_ L c w i t 
Lil l ian A l s h in 
. . H e r b T h a n 
. Charlot te Tanaser 
. Pearl Rappaport 
. Bernard B l a s k a 
F e a t u r e s E d i t o r . . . . . . 
Spwrts* E d i t o r . . - . . - - -
B u s i n e s s - B o a r d 
Adver t i s ing Maf l» | :«r . . . . . . . . 
S t a f f A c c o u n t a n t ;;>,. 
Cir-ralafion Manasrcr . . . . 
Assoc iate Board 
Roz Goldst-^r.e, Mari lyn KatzT Claire Turk , Marilyn Wit l in 
N e w s Board 
XorrTii: B - r c o v s k y , Minrra Lewbel , Rolf O s t e r n . Donna S c o t t o 
Assoc ia te N e w s B o a r d 
J-«? Hhrhcrs. M i i i i c e n t Eisenste in . H e i e n e Gar owi t z , S y Herzog , Marty 
l i zkv .v irz , P a u l . O d e s s , Shir ley P r u s s i a Geri Randolph, D o n Sachar , 
Sehn*-: Setrer, N a t -Shmutter , M u r i e l S o b e r / n a n , D a n Wol insky. 
isnuitf Edi tor Norma. J J e r e o t s k y 
isHbt- S t a f f . Brief, C o w a n , Sachar , S c h m u t t e r 
V*i XVII - .No. '?-6 Z-480 M o - d n y . M*r. 1&. 1946 
A Stab In The Back 
There w a s n ' t much fanfaTe~orr"Tuesday when-
the cause of Democracy and the ' l i t t l e " people got 
£i-s-?^trr4n-theJbaek. It takes t h e R a n k i n s and the Bil-
ente a - f i imr-worthy of a page one spread. hois to cr 
s i a n s are crying' w a r - m o t ^ y r a t 
e a c h o t h e r — e a c h vying: ^or p r e -
s t i g e , a n d . i n S a e h e e i n ±he _Ni 
E a s t . N o w that Russ ia and the 
W e s t e r n p o w e r s h a v e t h e b e s t 
pos s ib l e opportuni ty to deve lop a 
w o r l d n g ~ re lat ionsh ip s ince 1917 
it would be t r a g i c , i f through 
m u t u a l misunderstanding' , t h e 
W e s t should turn a g a i n s t Russ ia , 
and the Sov ie t g o v e r n m e n t should 
w i thdraw into i ts she l l o f i so la-
t ion. . 
T h e r e i> no reason to yie ld in-
var iably to Russ ia ' s demands or 
~r-ontinually to placate themr 
Great Britain and the U n i t e d 
S t a t e s can, however , l eg i t imate ly 
£:-to- claj4fy"4ts~pelicies --
iiHd to nToderate_Jts demands Tn -
c e r t a i n ' a r e a s " 7wnere it~Tias^ as-^ 
i e r t e d its in teres t . But the Uni ted 
Spates and Bri ta in m u s t e x p e c t 
t-^ a-t- -Russia wi l l a s k foj- s imi lar 
: clarification of our pol icy and 
: moderation^of_our ciai^ms. If, "for 
e-xample, the W e s t e r n P o w e r s ' in-
s i s t that Russ ia encourage demo-
cnracryin^ttrmaTiia, s. demand from 
3Ioseow tiiat a simifc 
e x a c t e d in B u r m a froiv. Eng land 
should n o t - c c m e a s a. surpr i se . 
With the d e m a n d by the Western 
-dr«»n - cou ld -p lay . s a f e l y and h a p -
... h e w a s born ixt Blackstone , 
krir^mia^ a swtall tobacco—towjfc^ 
a*r-er»ded both e l e m e n t a r y and 
fcigrh scbool a t S t . Pau l ' s A c a d e m y 
in I^awrenceyilie^ Ya. , an a l l N e -
g r o b o a r d i n g school . . . Came north 
to finish h i s education. . . w a s ad-
m i t t e d t o upto-wn Ci ty w h e r e he 
.attended e v e n i n g c l a s s e s for o n e 
t e r m and worked dur ing t h e day. . . 
decided t o leave because of t h e 
imposs ib i l i t y of carry ing e n o u g h 
p r o g r a m credits to finish t h e 
course w i t h i n , a reasonable . time--
a n r work a t the s a m e t ime. . . then 
rttt^nded Lincoln U n i v e r s i t y i n 
P^ruisylvania where h e majored 
—m—liberal arts. . . . received his B A 
^To^^-thc-*^hooi^»-Jr929^r /ctuj?ned 
to N e w York and a t tended t h e 
General Theological Seminary a t 
f>th A v e n u e and 20th S t r e e t 
jri aduated~irr-"r9S2 and- w a s ord-
pl**... i t i s open to al l chi ldren r e -
g^rdlefis_o£ color. . . t h e w a y it h a s 
m-nrked h a s proved i t wonderful 
^xper4n»ewt-in. deM»bcracy«.--i©4ay-
t h e reverend h a s m o r e Trork t h a n 
he c a n handle , w i t h o u t a s s u m i n g 
a n y m o r e dut ies . , , h o w e v e r , h e 
f e e l s i t h i s d u t y wet -oriRr t o t h e 
c o m m u n i t y , b u t to h i s race t o a s -
srfnTe th i s n e w and Wonder fu l 
h o n o r which h a s * been tendered 
h im. . . he f e e l s t h a t i t i s u p t V 
h i m t o s h o w ^exact ly h o w good 













in m&d DriJk 
By Pmd Odess 
Although t h e CM r^ qu in te t is not among t h e 
teams now vy ing fo r t h e Natiefcal Invi ta t ion^Tour-
nament Cha^i^mhip^^^Bm c^nh^ve the plessr .^^S^TL!!^SiS 
**y M a r t y I t z k o w i t r 
Aided bV t h e re turn t o t h « 
squad of a h o s t o f e x - s e r v i c e m e n , 
C C N Y ' s basebal l t e a m i» g r a d u a l -
l y reminding in to - s h i p * under 
t h e w a t c h f u l $ye« o f Coach Sajm 
is 
'.«v 
ure^this week^ of leaking b&xzk a t a. successful season, "»w primW for im ot^mu^-amy 
. , v ic to ry over our most b i t t e r r ival . ***** *****"* Fordhawt »ch«duied 
lavage Loange A 
Since t h e NYXT vtctory, C i t y s t u d e n t s h a v e been s t o p p i n g u s in 
the hal l s and asking- t h e s a m e q u e s t i o n , " W h y didn't w e g e t in to 
the N a t i o n a l i n v i t a t i o n T o u r n a m e n t ?" That s a m e quest ion h a s p u z -
zled u s and st i l l d o e s , fn sp i t e of t h e s t a t e m e n t s m a d e by A s a B u s h -
r.ell, h e a d o f t h e Se lect ion C o m m i t t e e . H e "c la ims" t h a t the cho ices 
were b a s e d o n indiv idual t e a m ^records ttnd the i r records a lone . T h a t 
explanation i s veiled* i n w h a t Clare B o o t h Luce w o u l d cal l "g loba-
Wnev". H e a d m i t s t h e s e l ec t ion o f Rhode I s land S t a t e w a s m a d e 
Thursday a n d y e t t h e news- w a s - n o t released, unt i l Fr iday a f t e r n o o n . 
We ask^ w h y ? Was—it n o s s i b i e t h a t h e and his cronies did not be-
i.e^e--City.^o-gjd- beat -NYU ^¥et-he-wanted^t^"a*»d^did--=ta46e~adya»tage-
of the f r e e publ ic i ty for t h e T o u r n a m e n t . 
the t e a m w e w o u l d r a t h e r b e a t 
S V T O than a n y other, N e w Y o r k 
Univers i ty . : ,--._- •_,. 
C o m i n g , a s it did, in a s e a s o n . 
that h a d Its share o f d i s a p p o i n t - . 
m e n t s , such a s the ^ t a r t l i n ^ wgk^t 
by Scranton , our first h o m e l o s s 
in three y e a r s , and t h e 25 -po in t 
she l lack ing by St . John's , t h e 
win .over t h e Vio le t s w a s one t h a t 
l ong wi l l be remembered b y al l 
Cfry Col lege s tudent s . 
Tfeere w e r e ; o t h e r n o t a b l e 
achlevenTents" dlirThg^tne" seasohT" 
f o r S a t u r d a y , March SO, a t t i e 
?
 h o n w afield, 
The^ spiri ted B e a v e r scptad hft« 
l ooked eatcellent s i n c e t h e staafr 
J o e Board m a n ". v a r s i t y b a s k - «r>rae6ce~soTSHTthi 
etfc«rt «ds before e n t e r i a g Ote 
Ajr*»y in 1943. . . S ' l V . . , , a 170 
voice . .w i l l b e heard a t 
a l l t h e t o w a e y court frames mt 
K a d i s o n S^ittara Garden thi* 
month leadiag in t h e s i n g i n g of 
t h e - Nat ional A n t h e m and t h e 
compet i tors ' a l m a m a t e r s . . . n o w 
reg i s tered a s a junior and ac -
count ing major and h o p e s t o g e t 
hu* C P A . ~ r - r - t © u t * a the Cft i i ia^ 
— >n ~ •irfc 
a i n r d . . shortly—after %eeame e o n -
r:ected w i t h St . Phill ips," and h a s 
w r i k e d for the church ever s ince. . . 
i-. prcud, end r ight fu l ly so of 1 t h e 
^rk he h a s accompl ished there;^-
thv=—ba-d—condition of the church 
prompted h im to undertake to. 
ra i«e funds t o build a nrvew one. . . 
T o the cry "of" -"swing y o u i 
p a r t n e r t o a n d f r o , whir l h e r 
round and m a k e h e r go** a n e n t h -
u s i a s t i c , p a n t i n g g r o u p m a k e h a y 
w h i l e -the music' p l a y s in Lounge^ 
A ~zt 15 . -on Mondaysnunder^ t h e 
d irect ion of Dr . Ira Zazloff of t h e 
M"^n's H y g i e n e D e p a r t m e n t . 
Wn^fi a F r i e d m a n or a Pino bat t le to- end racial and 
jeligloiis d iscr iminat ion in Nevv York State 's col-
lege-i. t he re is no t more than cu r so ry notice given to 
I heir f ight . 
Not even s tuden ts were a w a r e of the fact t h a t 
Seiiatoi _-Friedman and Assemhiyrnan_ Pino were , 
T^F^^Se^To n rFr r^ [ £ ^ ^ g e T ^ years," 
a bill ]^assex3_in the s ta te legislature which would t a x 
Die s = <] col leger—that Is, deprive them of the tax-ex-
en; ;>: s t a t u s which is enjoyed ~W all universi t ies in 
Ne 'v T o r ! r S t a t e : Yet these" are~ the ver%- s tuden ts 
".v-i-- v/i;. ;.i;Vv v.'^  su:*-.'.«^un.t trie (Kicis ot ciiscrimination 
c-or t4r.ua]!;"—wru, a r e required to #11 out appl icat ions 
i*£fHije*rting natiofialit\-* and religious s t a tus . 
Tuesday, with a polite fanfa re a n d senatorial 
-.-••fl^ j;-.yls_hv.ihe. bill was defeated \vith_the sonorous J2pi-
tajjh*— "Sp i r i tua l growth can not be legislated." 
So bias in p r iva t e coDeges continues—quota sys-
we-j.1 thy un ivers i t i es can sit back in thei r swivel 
chr.rrs ar.d' r e l ax—the i r well-paid lobbyists did the 
t r ick! 
But to those•• to whom the cause of free, unbiased, 
equal educa t ion is a burning issue, a s t a b in the back 
wa5 del ivered Tuesdav, al though the assai lant w o n t - Haftfc 4Mftkjl H M U i i " 
have to s t a n d t r ia l . ^ TOJliKWWl, 
p o w e r s for t h e wi thdrawal of 
troops f rom Iran, i t should not 
be considered presumpt ious of 
Russ ia to quest ion "Western in-
T e r v e n t i o n ir. Pa le s t ine and In-
d<->r;esia. Of course , the a r g u m e n t 
-cur. he ra ised here that t w o 
w r o n g s don't m a k e one r ight . But 
~ ^'JwdtgwtSan^h^^iW^Mate^^ ^p^Q>trta6T" 
e a c h power t h a t it m a y be w r o n g 
3 ; we l l a s the other p o w e r 
prov ides ii. ba.-::.< for corr-promise 
and cooperat ion . 
T h e p o w e r s o f the world cannot 
' -ontisue to act l ike children 'who 
co r.oz w a n ; zo t igh i , ouz do n o : 
- i r ' : : to g ive in—The3/ m u s t accept 
zr.'- idea that whi le each of the 
Bi.tr Three is a world power-, the 
de.sires of one cf them cannot 
-govern the c o u r s e of world a f fa ir s 
un le s s i t be by force . Compromise 
and cooperat ion are the only w a y 
to achieve a s tab le world___and 
v>e e f fected only "try" the ciarif ica-
tior: a n c open deciaratior: of xhe 
pol ic ies of ali nat ions , w i thout 
over a period of years ra ised 
SI£.000 which w a s used t o c o m -
ple te a n e w building. . .met h i s 
future w i f e - whi l e a t t end ing 
school at S t . Paul's. . . is very hap-
pi ly married today , and. is a l so 
the fa ther of five v e r y handsome 
^ chi ldren. . . h is pet pride is t h e S t . 
Teenier which 
i.-; jus t be ing fLiished... s t a r t i n g 
f r o m scratch he raised a S3,500 
fund. . . the Greater N e w York 
in a tchec the money he raised, 
"ljreeding.7 -these^sons -arid~6!aught-
e r s o f C C X Y balance , whir l , 
s-'AT-ing- and t w i r l a s U n c l e Zeke 
n r ^ Cous in S u e used to do before 
and wi th this a communi ty center 
wp? built today it i? run by 
e:c;iciienceci social workers w h o 
h a v e mapped out a conrprehensive 
r*»creatiori program for the n e i g h -
borhood.. . the fac i l i t ies of the cen-
ter are a t the disposal of nei^h-
Izoring t'Y-!s/-l and ^are—opej^tted^ 
in conjunct ion wi th them. . . t h e 
center is directed— by a - mixed 
board of whi te and cplcored p e o -
t h s b l izzard o f *88 tore down the 
old barn w i t h n a u g h t but a riclc-
e t v vi^liti squeak ing out the nau-
ricn'1 r h y t h m s . 
P r e s e n t i n g an interpretat ion 
of the " B a s k e t " dance w h i c h i s 
rap id ly b e c o m i n g a m e n a c e t o t h e 
h e a l t h , .anjl well, be ing of t h e stu^ 
d e n t body, and W h i c h i s a u r o r e 
^ i icrget ic o u t l a y of p o w e r t h a n 
the a t o m i c bomb, three s e t s ©f 
square dancers perform, m u c h to 
tb« a m u s e m e n t of t h e spec ta tors 
d a n g e r o u s l y perched" on the 
conches., chandel iers and w a l l s 
V e r y much a s Cinderella" daint -
ily departed f rom the ball a t the 
s t roke of t w e l v e , the dancers 
•r.ake a noad dash for the e l e v a -
tor? and their one o'clock c la s se s 
^¥_ £he- 12^50 he lL ^rings^hadnging 
v ir ions of account ing , bio, m a t h -
e m a t i c s and h i s tory c l a s s e s t o 
th^ir .s t i l l wh ir l ing 'bra ins . 
Bo«hnelr c i t e s the f a c t t h a t C i t y l o s t t o H o l y Cross , another 
quintet tha t w a s ander c e ^ i d e r a t i o n for a_ tourney ber th , and the 
sc i i^per ing Rhodtes beat them. BHt j u s t in ca«e"hlsmemolry"~i8 poarT 
^ " t t o t h e m in o«r f i r s t Garden f ray and any resemblance be-
h a t " City squad a n d t h e q u i n t e t that bowled over N Y U is 
wcidental. If w e p layed t h e m now, w e could defeat t h e m 
such a s the v ic tor ies o v e r O k l a -
homa- U, Oregon S t a t e , M a n -
AooArdiaflr t o t k e w a v y WfawHPWMiy-
however , t h e o t h e r Metropo l i tan 
t eam&ax* a l » fc>aded^ w i t h aiearviaa 
t a l e n t , and l i t t le catn b e sa id o f 
t h e Beavers* c h a n c e s . v. 
D a n Morris , a m e m b e r of t h e 
8 t h A i r Force w i t h 25 m i s s i o n s 
t o h i s credit , and Bill H o g a n , 
both m e m b e r s of t h e 1^42 Var-
s i t y squad, and B i l l y Sin»ms hav«= 
al l looked good in early pract ice 
s e s s i o n s ! WlhogTad wi l l c o u n t 
u p o n t h e s e three m e n t o g i v e the^ 
B e a v e r s the p i t c h i n g s t r e n g t h 
-that they-fapcJced^iaKt sqawupr^ -
A^battle- X^J^^Tnin^r,/o^jthe fbr&t '. 
&3LM 
a!nd t h a t W\not a rash predic t ion; i t ' s j n s t t h a t t h e present N a t Ho i -
man t e a m i sNoaded . T ^ y ^ a v e s p e e d , s a v v y a n d the typical B e a v e r 
will -to dp; t h e \ i m p o s s i W e . 
Bwrauulndia thea tre w 
cial Service s h o w e n t e r t a i n i n g 
t r o o p s xn t im wifctert- j u n g l e o n t -
^
a t t a n
 ^ P d St.; ^Joseph s- T h e r e j y s t a . . . r m e t n b e r _ _ p f ^ y a y „ York ' s 
w e r e "also ,"the o ther d i sappo in t - Cof legiate Chorale w h o s e recent ba^e job, w i th George S a g e r and 
n-.ents, a s the S t . Nick's d r o p p e d appearances at J local concert" D a n P u r l m u t t e r , b o t h e x - s e r v i c e -
v i ta l conte s t s to Holy Cross a n d h a W s n a v c b e e n P***"*1*1* ^ncc^as- m e n , v y i n g f o r the f i r s t - s t r i n g 
gjt—rta g y ^ o f Boys* H i g h w_here»___ppsi.tion._ Both^are \yell-built , h a v e 
he s tarred <»r the q u i n t e t . . . C C N Y Varsity- exper ience , and 
y n i t o . - - - — -1-g---- a 
The hvs*d o f t h e Se lect ion C o m m i t t e e said t h a t w e did n o t w in 
HSamsin.3, bes ides the l iumilialin^1 
l o s se s t o St . John's and 'Scranton t 
All in all , t h o u g h ^ t h e final record 
of 13 w ins and 4 defea t s s p e a k s 
for itself , and m i g h t y ; we l l , t o o . 
enough g a m e s . W e Splayed 17 f r a y s and won 13. A l l . the t o u r n e y 
warns p layed more g a m e s than w e did, s o natura l ly their c h a n c e s of 
having; m o r e t h a n 1 3 v i c tor i e s w o u l d b e grea ter . Doesn^t the b i g brain 
take into considerat ion w h o \ t h e t o u r n e y t e a m s played to compi le the i r 
records. P e r h a p s , if w e had^a h igh c l a s s public i ty a g e n t w h o could 
bombard A s a Bushnel l and CoV w i t h letters' and t e l e g r a m s a n d b e g 
an 8ended k n e e , they m i g h t a g r e e x t o h a v e us . ( P . S. Ar i zona w a s in-
vited t o the tourney by t h i s v i l e m e t h o d . ) We. be l ieve they so ld C i ty 
di>wn t h e r iver and the od^r o f the V h o l e s i tuat ion st i l l preva i l s . 
P e r h a p s ijt...j«...a_!ittle _out. o f p l a c e t o m e n t i o n i t now^ but t h e 
Ht^-men^expect t h e ^ e t ^ r n o f an^old ^ t a r - f o r n e x t ^ t e r m V q u i n t e t . He 
holds t h e C i t y scor ing record w i t h 235 points and w a s t h e s p a r k p l u g 
of C i t y t e a m s before h e a n s w e r e d h i s uncle's call t o service . If t h i n g s 
pet wel l , h e ahatrfd-don h i s w v i e s i n JvA? or . A u g u s t . B y n w y o u 
must know h i s name , i t 's Sid T r u b o w i t z . His re turn bodes ill f or all 
Beaver_ hoop opponents: W e a r e e a g e r l y looking forward t o h i s re-
turn and the day his accurate s e t - s h o t s once a g a i n l ead the Lavender 
on t^ v ictory . 
m* 
namv -ca l l ing 
aaents . 
and troop move . > l o n d a y j^foAnings 
By Schil i t 
We Shall Not Be -J I ' l l l / i y 
V'New.'Tork State, the r i c h ^ and most densely 
populated S t a t e in the Union can h a n g i t s head in 
- shame. The Empii*e State, a sj^te^erlttcn b o a ^ s of 
f reeilo rn~ ~eq u attty^anc! totei^an^e, "wftich h ^ T f i ^ e e -
hs ineept ior , s t ressed the need of individual mit ia-
-^tive and opportuni ty^ has d rawn from t&e horiravn 
of thousands of oui youth the facility and means of 
secur ing a h i g h e r 2du?ation. 
The fact t h a t thousands of ve t e r ans a re t u r n e d 
'away f rom inst i tut ions cf higher l ea rn ing because 
they find J e w i s h or Negro quotas filled or because 
of a lack of space- should spur the S ta te Legis la ture 
on to. definite act ion. 
^-^^JBxtt i t might , deplete oiu va&t^surpru#if we-g^ave 
a n indiv idual of insecure financial means a chance 
to s t u d y l a w o r '-medicine, if we t r a ined our y o u t h 
"rindfrstflnd ^nrl fuTfill th¥7jnh"Hf"fcatisns odTgood""" 
ci t izenship. 
- O u r S t a t e Sena to r s must suppo r t the Steingut-
-Mahoney. Bill. I t m u s t not be defeated! Wri te t o -
G o v e r n o r D e w e y ^and y o u r Jitst-e--Senate--?•-fco-day-4 
W i n , l o se , o r n o g a m e . C i t y C o l l e g e f a n s a t Madiaon S o n a r * 
Garden should feel m i g h t y proud t o h a v e one o f the ir o w n , Joe B o a r d -
g ^ a M • • ^ ^ man , l e a d t l i o s e capac i ty crowds in o u r N a t i o n a l A n t h e m . W h e n J o e ' s 
S * l ^ f l | J & t t l * H B ^ t t f t f t vo ice c o m e s over t h a t microphone , y o u c a n h e a r a m u r m e r o f c o m -
m
^T - p l i m e n t s t h r o u g h o u t t h e h u g e a r e n a . B y t h e w a y , t r y t o g e t B o a r d -
- ^j>eiety i s c o m i n g to Ci ty C o l -
 l l i a n ^ n d A r t Horowi tz t o h a r m o n i z e on **Shortenm* B r e a d s T h e y 
te*e! T h e H a r d y V e t s are m a k -
 s i n ^ -n o n e s l i c e a t a t i m e — o u t w i t h but ter . 
i n g t h e j r de lmt o n Apr i l 13 mite Add S imi l i e s : Dr. Mosesson's hairline—^The_I^siL^HbJ3Zon. 
gra»d_ s ty l e ^ n w n i a c e n t o f co td^ T h e a t r o n i s m i s s i n g a good bet i n n&ld--tkne a c t o r and radio a n -
~ ? S and U»visn-_bam. "~ nouncer, Mort imer L e m e r . In Morty ' s last pre - indoct ion role, h e 
Complameatang a- s o c i a l -catec^ * ' 
MCSA Is Formed 
A Metropol i tan Col leg iate S p o r t s w r i t e r s Assoc ia t ion hars jus t 
L>een formed f o r tha purposes o f i n t e r c h a n g i n g ideas and improving 
:he sports p a g e ^ o F t h ^ metrbpohtarT co l l eg ia te papers .—We bel ieve 
that such an organizat ion w i l l a id . immensely i n improving the cal ibre 
'•>f --reporting. T h e Ticker.jp. ledges i t s whole-hearted support to i ts 
principles. Good luck, M C S A ! 
W e a re pleased t o s e e t h a t the Commerce s p o r t s are m o v i n g 
along a t a r a p « VRp. W r e s t H o g . b o x i n g and f e n c i a g coaches hone t o 
field vars i ty s q u a d s nex t t e r m and i f t h e p r e s e n t e n t h u s i a s m s h o w n 
by returning re terans cont inoea, it. i s probable t h a t s o m e m a t c h e s 
wrJt be scheduled for n e x t s e m e s t e r . T h e auxi l iary g y m s a re f i l led 
with candidates e a g e r t o par t i c ipa te . J o e Sapora , wres t l ing coach . 
is stiH o n t h e U p t o w n H y g i e n e f a c u l t y staff . 
C o u r t p r i b b l e T T "7 ^SeasbrTs 
a v e r a g e scoreTby the B e a v e r s (for^ 
17 frames)- w a s 54 points^.~ . O p -
l^onents? a v e r a g e d 41 po ints per ' 
g a m e . . . Season high of 94 
a g a i n s t La Sa l l e topped al l previ -
ous C i t y m a r k s . . . Indiv idual 
s cor ing honors, f or t h e second 
s t r a i g h t year , w e n t "to P a u l 
Schmones wi th 303. Sonny J a m e -
son, w h o w a s runner-up in t o t a l 
p o i n t s with 157,. h i t the indiv^dtial 
h i g h - m a r k w i t h 25, in -the—I^a-
Sa l l e g a m e . . .Schmones j J a m e s o n 
w£re t h e . only . p layers to a p p e a r 
in < v e r y c o n t e s t s . . Moose Hi l l -
n a n , a reserve , wul be t h e o n l y 
man lost from this 'year's s q u a d 
trtr graduat ion . 
C h e e r F e m m e s O n ! 
Watch the w o m e n w i n ! T o d a y 
itc •"> sharp in Hansen Hal l , t h e 
w o m e n ' s vars i ty play the ir g a m e 
o f the s e a s o n a g a i n s t Queens C o l -
l e g e . '- W h e t h e r it 's plain cur -
J^"^Jk>l_ 9^J^JV^X- Jnterf ist , c o m e 
out and lead them--to v ic tory w i th 
your cheers . 
City College femmes know how to do i t t o o ! 
Out-playing, *out-seoring and completely ou twi t t i ng 
the Queens College gals , the g i r l s ' va r s i ty basketbal l 
team r a n g up a 34-25 victory, the i r second^ of t h e 
season. The g a m e w a s marked by individual s t a r s 
^in-fcach. ha-lC:: 
^fir m 
City Col lege will open its out 
door track season in t h e " l a t t e r 
part of April,, when they Journey 
to Phi ladelphia to c o m p e t e in the 
P^nn Relays . The B e a v e r c in-
^iermen, under the "^raidance -of 
Car'th Ansort Bruce, a n d led by 
Captain Hal F e i g e l s o n , will a l s o 
se« act ion in the Metropol i tan In-
tercol leg iate Outdoor Champion-
ships and four dual m e e t s . 
B U Y 
SAVINGS BONDS 
ed m o s t o f h e r - ^ i r points In t h e 
first half. F r o m there Rose O h a n -
es ian , a chemical e n g i n e e r i n g 
s t u d e n t uptown, <*tole t h e s p o t -
l i g h t s c o r i n g 12 po ints o n s e n s a -
t ional l a y - u p s h o t s f r o m s ide* 
jo.urt. Their t e a m m a t e s , Shir ley 
Sch4*i&ing£Xi_^J?Io Stern , - J o y c e 
vUantz a n d M a y Cohen w e r e 
a m o n g those w h ^ h e l p e d c o m p l e t e 
the v ic tory picture. Leading, the 
Queens Col lege s e x t e t w a s B i l l y 
Os trow, a l so wi th 11 markers . 
In a weekend g a m e , the B e a v e r -
e t t e s b o w e d by the s l im m a r g i n 
o f 2S -£a"to^ '^"""'~ '~~'^ ~~ 
vent . 
'ille C o n -
H U B A - H U B A 
CMT - s t a r r i n g such g a l a month ly 
e v e n t s as J a n u a r y ' s Infant i l e 
P a r a l y s i s BaH w h e r e thc -Hoea l 
deb'rtantes m a k e th^r"bow toTthe -
world , F e b r u a r y ' s S a i n t 
Va lent ine V D a y r e s e r v e d for 
svv*ethearte, Maxch's Mardi C-rae 
w h e r e N e w Orleans b lossoms out 
ip t\H t h e g l a m o u r and splendor of 
Creole d a y s , the Hardy Vete ari". 
dotf rmined t o m a k e Apr i i f a m o u s 
ff»T their graciouLs hosrdtal i ty . ITJ 
f-^ct, they^ve been t a k i n g l e s sons 
""ffwrv Erany"~Pn5t ^anri .±>aic ~tjar-
"negie just t o m a k e sure t h a t no 
fj*w;-"-^as'"-mftw-}i perfeet--evenfng. 
.Smmsrtilxr^ s^veryoue's -jn-vit.ed 
tdt.-fhe-,CWBiftg--Otfi f a ^ t y of ijW 
jcesson, a- rea l ly s i^anky , f u n n y 
and e n t e r t a i n i n g af fa ir , complete 
w'th wonderful food , -wonderful 
•itra>:c,"" wonderful m a n n e r s ar.d 
-e-.-rr^  Ar/_Tiderf'>ri—people L— -
nouncer, 
olav'ed a He ac tua l ly had very emot ional part in " S e e My L a w y e r ' 
to refus-e a drink in the last scene . 
Overheard in Zimer ing ' s ^71 c l a s s : W e ^five- yo*» .the b u s i n e s s 
r igfar-out of—the P-eeblenv Sheet s J^i_thJ£ ^o^rse^jwe^j^allyL^giye^^ou 
the bus iness . 
W a y back, when Ann Corio, the f a m o u s s t r ip teuse , v is i ted C i ty 
Col lege irr what w a s officially d e s i g n a t e d a s *'Peace D a y , " Mel Fe f -
ferberyf astounded the sex queen wi th h i s own remarkable vers ion ~of 
ii DLiTkesciue iirti.~> .^ N o w that Mel i.s back a t school , Sen ior C l a s s N l t e 
t i cket - v.'ITT on-ve' a^alr; he a t a- prtmiura . Mel • is one o f the bes t in -
te!_j>i - l ive ^fieciaity dancer.- in the country . 
li: :-p.'-.e of the complaint of higher, prices , ladies ' d r e s s e s are 
stil l g o i n g higher. ._ _'.,.-~." ... ,,....-_:._.._. 11.. . " . . . . ' 7 
An iz'w-rl theatrical -producer c a n makf- a fortune, here a t Ci ty . 
Ail he nve;7 do j$ put Mi". .Seit:cMr.an.'s_2;i0...courBfe on a B r o a d w a y 
:-ta&e, fhar^rt- $o.60 U.-y>. and hundreds of s tudents will s w e a r i t i> 
?o,-. f-^r.^riy-ov rh<~- y*»r. T'»"^  «^»* <>f tiie s h o w will a v e r a g e one "huh!" 
W h e r e the El i te 
Meet to Greet 
a n d ^ E a t -
BROTHERS 
Varsity Sweet Skof 
T60 F - s t 23rd Stree t 
E a s t of Col lege 
Lithograph ers 
34o T H I R D AVE. L _ 
"BeTw-een 25th & 20th 
• U n i o n Pr in ters 
Penivood 
Shoes 
— Incorporated. ; 
- I 
every for ty .second and one ''<iya unnerstand"' e v e r y minute . 
Roc on-: IT: ended: B e m i e Wes t , C i a s s o f '40—most ta iented c d m -
ediar: produced at C i t y — a t Cafe S o c i e t y Downtowj'i. 
Hvhdlifie, New -York Tinww: W r i g l e y Pro f i t s Droj> to $4,679,716 
—s-'*-:i'^rboi-iy griiinn;ed uu the works , no d^tihi! 
I 
303 Fourth A v e n u e 
Xi-ar 23rd' S tree t 
A c l v a i v c J S h o w i n g 
F^eautil'ul S p r i n g S lv -c^ 
Oressy Black Patent 
heather I*lalfarms 
Alligators* Lizards icith 
Bags to Match 
Ail S i vk - ; liikt (7oh; f - -
A S 4-1412 
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F o n r T H E T I C K E R 
M o « k j . M a r t * 1 8 . 1 5 4 * 
Varied 
^>t-e . • " - - ^ _ 
Celebra led Pianist 
By Claire Turk 
In coordination with the hard-working lounge 
hostesses, Dr. Ira Zasloff of the Hygiene Depart-
"TCxE I n t e r - C o l l e g i a t e "L?nSted^ 
J e w i s h A p p e a l r a l l y w i l l b e h e l d 
rri P E T S u r w i a y . i M a r c h 2 4 v a t 3 -
S t u d e n t U J A v o l u n t e e r s o f t h e 
M e t r o p o l i t a n c o l l e g e s w i l l a t t e n d . 
M 
S i g n * A l p h a 
S i g t n a A l p h a , u n d e r g r a d u a t e 
h o n o r s o c i e t y , h a s s e n t m e m b e r -
s h i p a p p l i c a t i o n s t o a l l s t u d e n t s 
ment and Mr. Bailey Harvey of the Public Speaking T ^ s t i ^ h ^ ^ T ^ *£?. ^i^ZaT^Jy £L£-Department, have, introduced some novel additions .***«,»* ,„ the program »- ^ ^ ^ 
to the newly formed lounge program. 
M a r i e p o s s i b l e by t h e A c t i v i t i e s • < 
T n i t j a i e c 
r-hid* R a v L e v , x t o t e d c o n c e r t 
:*ve s-cne.iuie .-a? 
l ^ = > - r re r r r . - u n a e r - t n e Gjrect ' .or . -oi 
T^e-t*:s-e~ rJ!ear :o ; - S c r i ^ v a r t z a r s e 
"*3f?i-Thc?. G u r ; r , %v->r th»- p-urp-ose 
o f p rovkHr i j r v s r i - c u " e n t e r t a i n -




~.yri£'T:'r. r>ocjv oar : -sr>enc i t* i e i s -
t. r-v T-o-^r: a : t h e coiie^r-?. 
!>-->: :tgT- A :>~ t h e ?<rer:e r*f h a p p y 
* <~K-2.' :-.c~:v*t:e- '/r: T n u r s r i a y ? 
f r.; :->. 2 *-••;• 4. A t t h a t ' t i m e a 
t-.-o-".^- ' . ' ! > t y h i i r i t o n e - . r o i r . -
~n*kr U-r^irx, .-.iveet s o p r a n o s a n d 
. thvr-~: . o f vc(ca! a b i l i t y j re t t o . 
c - r r . e r t o r a hapT'V s e s s i o n of 
< - - : : : t u n k y ^irij?::;^r. T n e s o n j r s . 
•.•-•h;^ -y; v a r y f r o m s p i r i t u a l ? t o 
v - ' I l ^ e i-"'.-:.?- ar.ri p o p u l a r b a i -
' T S T C ' " ^ ^ ' ' / " ^ ^ ^ ^ 
P - s v Fir-k." 
Members o£ "48 
Mock Marriage 
W i t h f o n d m e m o r i e s "of I J e w T l c -
*re<j B e a v e r s . a n d t h e G r e a t B e a -
v.rr B r o a d c a s t s t i l l t a c k e d a w a y 
in t h e r e c e s s e s o f t l i e m T n d s o f 
I ' r t^^ 'bers o f t h e C l a s s o f *4S, e x -
t . - r ;s :ve p l^ r^ ' f o r <- S a d i e H a w k -
ir^~'? D a y c - r l ^ b r a t i o n a r e g r a d -
ua -Uy—dove-op ing f r o m t h e : fe t t rs 
s t " - t e . 
T h e h i g h l y a n t i c i p a t e d e v e n t 
v.-ll: t a k e p l a c e o r . - "March 2*> f r o m 
:^_:? -r, the-, j r y m n a s i u m o f W a s h -
p i a n i s t 3 n c B r o o k l y n C o l l e g e 
g r a d u a t e ; C h a r l e s H a y w a r d , p ? r o -
f e s s o r - a t Q u e e n s C o l l e g e , a - w e l l -
kno-w-n v o c a l i s t , w h o w i l l s p e a k 
o n t h e t o p i c " N e v r ' i ^ z i s m . * * A n 
o r i g i n a l p i a y w r i t t e n b y V e r a 
S a g e a n d d i r e c t e d b y D r . I r w i n 
P i s e a t o r , d i r e c t o r o i d r a m a t i c 
• w o r k s o f t h e N e w S c h o o l o f S o c i a l 
R e s e a r c h , w i l l b e p r e s e n t e d a t t h e 
r a l l y . ' -. . 
A l l U J A w o r k e r s , a n d t h o s e i n -
. c r e j t e d v w j t^e d r i v e a r e u r g e v d 
a t t e n d . \ T i c k e t s c a n b e - o b -*o 
i xiii r or. Trvms 
- r a i n e d , y t H i l l e l . H o u s e . . . P l a n a n d 
f r o m t h € ~ s r e s p e . c t i v e - e x e c u t i v e o f -
f ices o f thei o r g a n i z a t i o n s . 
TheT§«cj>hd m e e t i n g o f t h e U J A 
C e n t r a l C o m m i t t e e w i l l m e e t 
T u e s d a y a t 3 a t H i l l e l - A l l r e p r e -
*:» — - < 
r * a r t ; a ; cr^:. : : . t o r t --_' -ucce.-'..-
b f l o n s r s 
rfvrr^-nf-
'*.e\r.r.A. j r f o r m i n g ih-r p r o g r a m . 
t~t:t ".vi'.'i a i d ir. t h e s u p ^ r - ' i s i o r o f 
i c t : . " ^ t : e - i ind m a i n t e n a n c e of ?--T-
'(r^: ;:; ih\s iounirt-> durintr"_:t!TO">?r 
TSTTecTa-1 r=~ 
o r c h c i t n . * , s o u a r e d a n c i n g , . s o c i a l 
car. ' - i ts jr . -; n t o c k m a r r i a g e a n d r e -
f r ° : h ^ e r i ^ - _ _ 
I . - fura . O r n s t e i r a n d E i l y I^ewiT" 
'bf»th a t p r e s e n t r^c u p e r a t i h g 
f r o m s c i u a r e "dance s e s s i o n s w i t h 
S c h o o : a n c s e n f a t i v e s f r o m s c h o o l o r g a n i z a -
- P»®*<*-"-"==fTo,r;s" a r e u r g r e d 1 o ~ a T l e h d ; ~ - " •---r=^----:-------
. D«_>ctor I r a Z a z l o f f 
^g—4v?nors»-~— 
r c r r ^-se- e v e n m g 
~- C-s.-ec. 
'The- r.ev.- p r o ; 
r n'.urii'-:—Ir•'•'•-' 
^anv a':s-j p r o v i » i e s 
:
—vrho—ca;: ^ n o r . d 
w : a r C r t v r t e s 
h i g h l i g h t o f t h e 
isarriage—&f— 
b v o n e o r t h o d o x 
-7-1* 
FreshmanJHbyzjg^_ 
/T*on t»n^ed f r o m p a g e 1 j 
m e n a t s c h o o l " t h e . s u c c e s s o f 
h a z i n g wiM d e p e n d l a r g e l y _ u p o n 
t h e a t t i t u d e a n d c o o p e r a t i o n o f 
t t r e ^ 5 ? o p h m r e t s . A l l S o p h s — u p p e r , ^ 
T ^ w e r T ^ n a l e , T e r n a i e . v e t e r a n — a r e 
v^o- pop-— -
 i r r g . f s : j XGF - h e t p m a k e t h i s t e r s t ' s -
Teas ing a n u n f o r g e t a b l e a f f a i r 
•-"nii d o t h e 
A n y student w h o c a n c o m p l y w i t h 
t h e s e — s c h o l a r s h i p r e q u i r e m e a t s 
a n d w h o h a s n o t r e c e i v e d a n a p -
p H e a t i o n s h o a W - s e e - Z e e n a S » g a r -
n a a n a s s o o n a s p o s s i b l e . 
A & P "_- _; 
I f y o u , r e u p - t o - d a t e o n c o l l e g e 
n e w s i t ' s b e c a u s e o f t h e e f f i c i e n c y 
o f t h e A d v e r t i s i n g a m i " " P u b l i c i t y 
soc fe t j * i n a t t e n d i n g t o t h e p t r b -
l i c i t y b u l l e t i n b o a r d s . -
A &. P i s a l s o p l a n n i n g a p r o -
j e c t ^for t h e p l a n t i n g o f t r e e s 
a r o u n d the s c h o o l a s a m e m o r i a l 
f o r t h e C i t y b o y s w h o l o s t t h e i r : 
l i v e s i n t h e ' w a r . 
B u s i n e s s A n a l y s t S o c i e t y 
' S t a t i s t i c s s t u d e n t s ! A t t e n t i o n ! 
T h e f i r s t m e e t i n g o f t h e B u s i n e s s 
A n a l y s t S o c i e t y w i l l b e h e l d 
-"3Ia~Tgrr-2!r a T - ^ - t n ^ t ^ H a » ^ « ' H » -
— R a l p h ^BL-axren, p r o m i n e n t i n t h e -
f i e ld of q u a l i t y c o n t r o l - ^ H I J . s p e a k 
or. i n d u s t r i a l S t a t i s t i c s . -
- T h e R ^ I A i s J D g o r g a n i z i n g a n d 
e x p a n d i n g , a n d a b o u t a h a l f d o z e n 
m o r e t r a f f i c d i r e c t o r s a r e w a n t e d 
f o r t h e s t a i r w a y s . T h o s e s t u d e n t s 
i n t e r e s t e d - s h o u l d s e e T>r. E r n e s r 
M a e h i n o f f , L y i m Z i n g m a n an^[ 
B e r t C o h e i r r 
J o o r s a i i s m C l a s s - . 
A d i s c u s s i o n g r o u p i n t h e v a r i -
o u s p h a s e s o f - t h e f i e Id o f - j o u r n a l -
i s m wilL b e g i n T h o r s d a v a t 3 i n 
8Q2 a n d w i l l b e p r e s i d e d o v e r b y 
R o n a C o b i n , E d i t o r oJT The 
T i c k e r . 
M e m b e r s o f t h e . n e w s p a p e r 
s t a f f a s w e l l a s o t h e r i n t e r e s t e d 
s t u d e n t s a r e ^ i n v i t e d r t o ^ a t i e f i d r t h e 
s e r i e s o f l e c t u r e s ^ r h i c h w i l l b e 
o f f i ve - w e e k s d u r a t i o n , u n l e s s 
^ s t u d e n t - d e m a n d ^ fo rces—a - l e n g t h -
e n i n g of t h e p r o g r a m . 
T o p i c s s u c h a s c o v e r i n g b e a t s , 
m a k e - u p , l a y o u t , h e a d l i n e s , m a n -
n e r o f w r i t i n g n e w s a n d f e a : 
s t o r i e s a n d r e w r i t e w o r k a s w e l l 
a s j o b o p p o r t u n i t i e s i n t h e field 












P a n - H e l l e n i c T e a 
T o i n t r o d u c e a H g i r & i n " t h ^ i r 
F r e s h m a n y e a r t o t h e P a n -
B e H c n i c B o a r d a n d t o S o r o r i t y , 
a P a n - B e l l e n l c T e a t w i l l b e h e l d 
^T f r o m 2 t o " r n L o u n g e A A p r i 
^^T^ATl F r o s h e o e d s a r e i n v i t e d . 
B e n e f i t D a n c e _\ 
G a m m a G a m m a Z e t a w i l l h o l d 
~ R - g e « e f e t 
)r. 
he-
o n M o n d a y , M a r c h 1 8 ^ f r o m ^1 :30 . 
t o 5 i n C o u n g e C . A d m i s s i o n w 2 i 
b e 1 0 c e n t s . 
althl, I .~o F 'ass t f t r T h e _ g j r l . a f»-r t h e cla=:s o f *50. 
B r a d f o r d i n 1 3 0 5 . 
L e x i c o n 
F i n a l p a y m e n t s o n I ^ e x i c o n nr---
•e r . ; : - : L o u : : ; 
f*'<>~!\ 2 '.'A'i .CO 
^;xrr : t r s t r a i n 
s:>: !cf>-. t v / o inches a n d t h e 
f i ve f e e t a r e b l i s s f u l l y a u of 
d u o P ' r i d a y , M a r c h 2 2 . S e e N a t a l i e 
L i e f o r F l o r e n c e F r a z i n ; 
i •rivroyinpr t h * t . r e _ 
o f clzL>sr.<?£i or 
a v . - a i t i n g t h e c e r e m o n y w h i c h w i l l 
*£ 
" a c k e r S u i t e . C l a i r IX- L o n e 
P o k ' n a i - e . A s p e c i a l J a z z 
h a ^ a i - o b ^ e r : <-£t as^-k- f o r 
^ " " ^ T t i ^ r P ^ i ^ ' d a y ' r ^ ^ 
t o '; ir. L o u n i r e A . 
V.V ;.-.ci:da; . .'-.rid r"ri«i»iys f r . n ; 2 
r. • -_•_ it J it; <- :-•-•-c:a- oar ; t< c.a-s." 
un i t e ' t h e m a.s 
b<i*"..and. 
J e a n ? ar.d 
^"dc-r. of th-o n 
-.vhiU: p e a s a n t 
h u s b a n d 
f a t i g u e s 
isrht fo r ' 
s k i r t s , 
a n d 
" 








Ir. o r d e r t o a v o i d t h e a f o r e m e n -
t i o n e d f a t a l i t i e s , b l o o d s h e d , a n d 
b r o k e n l i m b s , t e n h a z i n g c o m -
m a n d m e n t s o f f e r s o m e p r o t e c t i o n 
t o t h e F r e s h m e n , w h i l e g u a r a n -
t e e i n g a g o o d t i m e t o t h o s e S o p h s 
w h o w i s h t o t a k e a d v a n t a g e o f 
r h e m . A l l s a c r i l i g i o u s b r e a k e r s . _ . . _, . 
I n s i g n i u m C o m m i t t e e 
R u t h S i l v e r s t e i n a n d S a r a 
C o h e n - h a v e b e e n e l e c t e d C h a i r -
m a n a n d S e c r e t a r j - r e s p e c t i v e l y o f 
L o s t t y p e d m a « g « r i n e c o p y a 
— f o l d e r - 9 t h f l o o r — e o s t a 
J O E L P O M J E B 
7 5 1 3 17l!li A v e , / / B r o o k l y n 
Peerless All the 
• t '- .-v . - . te;rrp-'.-rar; 
"47 Dances at 2 
In Main Lounge 
" i : . nT7~~f/fTorT'"'"to"'~ac'auHTn^r^n^w""" 
: .-.- . ' .bery of *..::--.- C'ia.-- -'. f "-IT v r ; t h 
"...••••. - f t ; .v oi i ; .treaerat.i.'i::.^ a 
V i a ^ g e t . t o g e t h e r w i l l be t h e 
'.•rd >: ' f t.".•_• d.'ty f,r;tot*r'.-".v ;roit". 
sugf^o.- ' ted c j o t n e s f o r t n e l e m m e . 
Stale Univers i ty 
(^ . 'on t inu ' rd f r o m p a g e I J 
• .•-;-<rsit"" 0 . rr;rrt11toe v.*rl. Of- T^ti'.. 
T n u r ^ c ; - y . a t 1 2 : 1 5 i r S 2 o . I t i s 
i m p e r a t i v e t r i a t e v e r y e x t r a -
c u r r i c u l a r o r g a n i z a t i o n a t C i t y 
ap f>o ;n t s a r e p r e s e n t a t i v e w h o 
v.-;i". a p p e a r a t t h i s m e e t i n g . O n ' y 
hy a c o n c e r t e d a c t i o r . ea r ; th i> 
p ^ e a . f o r a s t a t e u n i v e r s i t y b e 
P o i n t i r j g o u t th .e need, f o r t h i s 
v / i t h b y t h e c e l e s t i a l " C o u r t o f 
I n h u m a n R e l a t i o n s , " m a n n e d e n . 
t i r e i y by f i ve h o l y S o p h o m o r e 
j u d g e s . S o p h s ' m a y " p e r s u a d e " 
a n y F r e s h m a n g u i i t y o f a v i o l a -
t o r o r d i s o b e d i e n c e t o r e p o r t t o 
o t h e r m e m b e r s a r e H e n r i e t t a 
:•:".-&- a f t e r n - o o n s e s s i o n s o f the 
o-jrt - .vmen •«-!!. oe neic o a i i y i n 
j u n g e B f r o m 3- t o 5 . 
i V A T S O V S -
I LLXCHEOXETTE 
: n . - t : t - j t i o > . . i i > ' . i : 
. s t a t e c , 
" K d u c a t i o r -.vii: i n s u r e t>errr iar .e : 
+ 32 L e x i n g t o n A v e . O p p o s i t e 
I Soups & Hot Dishes 
ATCH 





















V 8 W W « W « W S V « W 5 W a W r t 
2 0 Lexington Ave. 
"~^ C o r n e r " ^ H ^ f f ^ P t f e e V 7 " ^ 
v.- •;: 
- \ i 
f-* S ' ^ r H O T 
v o r i c z r e e u o m . 
.>hv r i c h e s t i n 
f r o n t , i a s t 
e d u c a t i o n , 
m e r ; t c ar;-:-r," -blab' u n i -
:c p e a c e a t 
N>v»- i ' o r k .Sta:e:_..>h«. 
t h e u n i o n "-but t r j* 'd 
ir- a p p r o p r i a t i o n - f <r 
cer ta i r i^ 
j r u v i . . ••• ?,avt' u-^-od -
r.;e>, p o t a t o 
""-r a o i c : : i c 
•< .'V- • 
- -.-»b:.'. -' 
G R A M E R O BO\% LING 
_ CENTER. INC. 
'2'JZ 11. 2:Jrd S t . . > V ^ N V-
Netv H&ng Kong 
•a? LaC--Arherlc^ah R e s T a x r r a r . : 
1 0 K- 2 3 r d S t . . X e T r Y o r k , N . T . 
T e l . G R a i f i e r c v 3 - ? o ^ 2 
O p e n f o r B r e a k f a x t 
— ~ - 7 A.- M : 
T r v O u r F a m i l y Tftarter 
3 t o 9 P . M . 
O r d e r s H P t r t L ' p H o ^ Ti±*ie ^ut 
C o u n t e r a n d T a b l e S e r v i c e 
AL1 D a v 
I WfiCMTHElPM WE IMWE. WHAT YOM CM'T CET. AHP FOB By 
1 LESS THAN YOU W0BLD CET IT FOR, IF TOO bm f COULD. 
'SOMETHING :\EW: SOMETHING SPECIAL 
k a m p u s Kapus 
-I 'r' '~V-T ; 
Intercollegiate Spring Dance 
I 
F R I D A V . M A R C H 29 - 8: : i0 I ' . >L 
G R A N D B A L L R O O M S U B S C R I P T I O N S I Cine t a x ) 
K o t e ! D i p l o m a t T i c k e t s S o l d by B o o s t e r O T g . 
L i m i t e d A m o u n t A v a i l a b l e 
I 
I 
W e are featuring the same f inely tailored 100% v i rg in 
wool skirts for 30%-less than the popular 5 th Avenue shops. 
We sti l l don ' t l ike re boast but, the fact is, tha t when-you 
see them, you wi l l do our boasting fo r us. 
. ! 
D e Milo Sportswear 
_ -QnfeO-AJJ Tiay_ S a t u r d a y __ 
From tJhe Fuctary to YOU I 
